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WEDNESDAY

I am Rlad to think
I nm not bound to make the world

go rigm, ...
"ny l5",s,C0VLr l0SrWith heart, the work that
uoa nppoinis.

jean ingeiow.

Why .should not the plantations
rrn m t ? Mm ulirn ltiiettinau If Ilia
future of Iho Independent Is deserv-- 1

Ing consideration?

t

Honolulu Is bound to go ahead.
The question Is whether jou will
try to block Us progress for a time,
or Join the boosters nnd help Hono-

lulu grow.

Apparently Iho morning paper
croud ar nfrald of burning In this
world Thin Is surprising, since they
are mi ceitalu of what will hippen
lu the. next.

Undoubtedly there Is ns much
truth Intthe statement Hint the comet
will burn a streak ncross Hawaii ns
there Is In the promise of the Prohi-
bitionists that they expect something
good to come out of their schemo for
handling' Hawaii.

Thcro Is n column on the census
blanks headed, "Idiots,- Incapable of
Intelligent Replies." It Is Just pos.
slide some ot tbo smart nlccks who
attempted to stand oft the enumera-
tor might find their names under
that heading If they hnd access to
the records. And one correspondent
wants to know If that Is why the
Kools' Paradise missed1 Its number In
tho enumerator's book.

Scernl good things In extra divi-

dends and extra stock have been an-

nounced for stockholders In local
Wlllolt & Graj's circular

reports that the Cuban crop will be
short next jenr "on uccount of tho
drouth, jind, of course, that means a
good price for raw sugar. There
fore, wo may expect the price ot all
local stocks to drop Judging from
what has happened tho last few
months.

Independent merchants ot the Ter-

ritory don't Bee n great deal ot prom-Is- o

for them In the long list of
goods slated to be sold at cost by
plantation fciores. Especially Is this
true when they read at the end of
tho offlclnl circular, "Other articles
may bo sold at cost in the discre-
tion of Individual plantations." It
Is thus possible for plantation stores
to kill oft Independents by selling at
cost for u while, and then jumping
prices back to the same old profit
figures.

AN OPEN LETTER

(By Paul de longpre For
In tbo last fifty jears, several hun

dred millions of dollars spent for
thousands of ugly, smoky, cracked
old' masters (most of them spurious).

Starving pitilessly the living ar-

tists! The bo sad story of Millet's
life repeated continually for tho ben-cf- lt

of tho dead of centurlCB ago!

Tho groat majority ot tho
old' masters nodding the United

Stntes should be relcgajed to special
rooms wiled Chambers ot Horrors!

The true artist or amateur of art
must, first of nil, bo lover of the
beautiful; It must bo his religion,
nnd the great, elevating mission of
nrt Is to edutate tho masses to lovo

the beautiful.
Stalling with that Idea, which ls

nbsoluto tiuth, It tau be asked; Is
, there any real beauty (outside of a
fllmltedl number) lu tho thousands ot

old masters to be found In
the United Stntus? Most assuredly

; jjj not; as me majority oi mem nro
tVi rpnrpsnntlnu comnionnlnco. wooden.

stupid .subjects, full of faults of
flrnwlnfc wlfli tlm dnrwl fn1nt-(n- r nf

eJ. iiJ.
f.t juuiiiiiiiea.

what pernicious Influence upon
V i tho artistic tasto of the people of

', 4lil8 great Republic musts have the
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HOW MANY?

How many more men must lie
klllc.l in the street by speeding a..
toniob,,M ,ieforo tll0 conlmnity sen
tlmeiit commands tlint tlm law slinll
. ., b ellforc(..i i,t that viola
lion of the law shall lio called by Its
right name and treated accordingly?

How many more llCs must bo

Jc0,m.r,llze(l before the foul '.ho
speeds an automobile will be given
the lesson that wilt cause other
fools to tnke notice?

I low long imiBt tho pcoplo of this
city be refused the privilege of walk-
ing their own streets with reasonable
oafety?

Ilemcmbcr ono thing: Laws arc
enforced It supported by public sen'
tlment.

Where dd ou stand on the matter
of.cnforclug the speed law, and what
are soil doing to protect tlio liven
of men, women mid' children from
HMUghlor bj tho fool with nn huto- -
mohlfa?

PROHIBITION-AND- : TOURISTS;

It is painful to witness the ef
forts ot our Prohibition friends
when attempting to proo that pro-

hibition of the manufacture and salo
c,7llquor In tills Territory will help
r.'.tlier than harm the tourist busi-

ness, please rnther than ruffle the
soldiers and the sailors who come to
this 'port.

To put tho mnttcr briefly nnd prac
tlcallj: How many people. belleo
that liquor would now be sold In tho
piTncIpal hotels ot this city If tlio
tra'iisleut trade tourists. irrespec
the ot tho residents ot tho tow- n-
did not. demand It?

Why, Woolley himself admitted
that a supply ot Intoxicating liquors
was practically a necessity for the
tourist, when. In his statement be-

fore tho Senate committee, he soldi
"The. ghlp that brings him (tho touri

not lack a full supply, and
life, can. carry his drink ashore; and
in the lavish hospitality' that makes
the Islands famous, he is absolutely
safe from alcoholic drouth." '

The paid agent of the Prohibition
propaganda admits that alcoholic
beverages are a tourist necessity, but
he gets around If by promising that
tho Usltor will through
an evasion of the law.

Not every tourist Is expected to
come oft tho ship and call for a
drink ns his first need. Hut aver-ag- o

people who trnol, like alcoholic
beverages with their meals. Thoy
demand wine or a cobktall or what
not In the alcoholic lino, Just as
they nt times want aerated waters
or candy. Hawaii under Prohibition
will be attractive to them in about
tho saTiie ratio that it would be If
we had a law prohibiting the use ot
tobacco or eliminating beefsteak
from every bill ot fare because a

TO' LOVERS OF ART

the Bulletin.)
Immense nuantltv of thoso old hor- -

tors decorating thousands nf wealthy
homes.

If the real old masters could only
see the many atrocities sold under
their names I

If they could see the numberless
factories In America and In Uurope
where old musters are painted by the
gross) Just to satisfy tho silly os-

tentation of the pew rich.
Is It l.ot most Inhuman, most In-

famous to wait till an artist Is dead
to purchase his paintings and pro-

claim Him great?
6h( richmrt lovers, read thoso few

lines about the great Millet's sad
Ufa: Time after time his first mas-

terpieces were rejected by tho Jury
of the Paris salon! In order to keep
his wife nnd children from starva-
tion he would accept any offer and
paint signs for tho smallest sums!
So late as 18-1- u friend, learning of
his plight, raised twenty- - dollars for
him from the Minister ot Pino Arts!
At that time all arls was talking
of his palntingsl And those samo
paintings, which command now fab-

ulous prices, rlobody would buy!
Instead ot enriching dealers otold

I fake paintings, why do, not our rlclil

vej-:t'J-
.

Ai ft iitftr aCiw :?urjt biH'nJij,
T.zitM f in ?tn!?n --tlth a
great many magnificent reports. THe
tourist when deciding on his summer
or winter plans will go whero he
will be reasonably sure of gettlrte
those tltlnes whfth suit hli laMc,

Prohibition In Mnlno does not cf
feet tho lourlfl holiness. The bus-

iness Is growing eAery ear, simply
becaupc prohibition thoro does not
pretend td prohibit. Hory hotel
linn Us liar and i(n stock of liquors,
sold nl louver prlre than prevail
under license In Hawaii,

Aro wo to understand that tlio
program of' Prohibition In Hawaii
contemplates nit evasion' nnd viola-
tion oftbe law, ns1 very plainly In-

ferred by A'gent Woolley In his
beforo' the Semilo committee,

or do the 'Prohibitionists propose
refunding here the brnien contempt
for prohibition, the prohibition
fnrcr--, of tho Btato of Maine1?

In either event, they nro making
tho Territory of Hawaii less nttrnc-tlv- o

as a pbtco "to llo In, but, worse
than that, they aro lending their
energies to1 'community hypocrisy,
and goodtidss knows that leading
Prohibition promoters show enough
of that trnlt in Other matters with-
out milling the trcillmeht of tile liq-

uor traffic to the list.
As far hs the army rind navy nro

concerned, It has jet to be. learned
that oven n fair-size- d minority of

a a a a tt a u u xi

art patrons extend n;lifllilng hand to
neuly geniuses?

Surely, nothing could gho-greate- r

satisfaction to them than to know
that their wealth was Instrumental
In handing down to posterity some
heretofore undiscovered great artist.

It should be the nntural and sen-

sible wish of ever one that tho re-

ward should come to those creating
fine art works, before death has
Milled1, their hnpcl and brain.

The thing artists should bo enti-
tled to tho moral and financial sup-
port Of their wealthy fellow men,
and'ln return glvo to tho world the
best' that Is lu them.

Ofily in this way can tho true nrt
spirit he created and leao Its Im
print on the sands ot time! Only In
this way can the twentieth century
be proclaimed the greatest lu fine
arts, as well as in Industrial prog-
ress. v

And does the study of the old mas-
ters (with few exceptions) holpi tho
joung artist? It Id very doubtful.
To stud) from most of them Is Blm-pl- y

starting il.oso joung artists ou
tho wrong road top) Ing color fad-

ed, faulty In drawing, uninteresting
subjects, win neor breed enthusi
asm and no enthusiasm in nrt menus
ury little progress.

Without exaggeration, It ran ho
said that for ouo guanine old mister
In the United Slates, there lira now
qno hundred spurious onesl

Does not that fit admirably tho
words of Itanium, "Tho Americans
like to be humbugged!"

,It Ig very difficult to understand
why Intelligent men should relish
thatl And jet the floods of bogus
old paintings in this country, on
which every enr millions of good
American dollars are spent, shows
exactly that what Ilarnum said was,
so far, nn absolute truth.

It Is sincerely to bo hoped that
the long craze fpr tho old
masters will soon bo a thing of the
past and that the majority ot them
w(ll bo rejegated to tho obscurity to
whlUi they belong; and' roplnccd by
modern woiks of nrt, full of the
poetr ot life and freshness ot colors

Uenutlful pslntlngs nro silent
poems Immortalized on canvas; let
them enrich nnd brighten jour
homes!

rfft

Don't Play

You nre with firo when
you not insured loss
from It costs lit-- '
tie to If jour home or
your are not

let us tell you how little it
cost to you loss

with

our' fellow" cltfzcns In the afmy and
navy support prohibition. Tho nrnly

ntttnntt itxia lint nllmttmf d llv Hlri

men of tho nrmy, but In splto off
them. I

Hawaii ran not profit In popular
ity with tho tourist, tho or the
navy, through Prohibition. It gains
nothing, but will lose Its
ns n community, as woll
ns drhp Us business to other parts
of the world.

The morning Mother of IJlInd Pigs
now quotes tho Notion to provo that
Governor Patterson of Tennesseo Is

tho worst ever. It has no compunc-
tious ot conscience over Its failure
to notice that the Governor of Ten-

nesseo and tho Illshop of tho
Church In Tennessee appear to

han tho soma Idea as regards the
virtues of Prohibition In that Stnte.
It also Ins no In quoting
tho Outlook and tbo Nation ns Its

despite- - tho fact that It
has attempted In a ponderous way
to provo that neither tho Outlook
nor the Nation knows what It Is
talking about when dealing with
Hawaii. If, In tho esteem of the
morning Mother of llllnd Pigs, theso
Journals aro not to be taken as au
thority on the affairs of this Terri-
tory, why Bhould It feel bo happy
when they express an opinion on a
man over In

Tho funnj bones of Hit? Tools' Par-

adise hae been tickled by a situa-
tion which the occilpanttt present,
flrlelly put. It Is that men who were
onco In fmor ot notified whiskey
nnd foity-io- d gin 'and various evil
things nro now In favor of strict

of tho liquor traffic. MaU- -

Ing their own version, the Parn
L ...!.. irlt I. luuisers bay 11 is luiiuy nun, n ".Lti j,

rather that fools who de- -
e)orc that thoy want reform nre tho
first to attack people they represent
as having reformed." The exhibit
also points to the shmo old conclu-
sion thut lid's been reached so

ninny times In this Terrltor) Neith-
er nor reform nor tho
promotion Of nn era ot good will nnd
progress Is wanted 'by these mlrth-tlckler- s;

they geek nothing moro or
losg than "government by a few of
us." That Is tho ultimate goal, and
they pick up any cause they think
ma) help them to gain that end'.

CUNHA LANE GETS LIGHTS.

Thoro Is n possibility, ot tbo city
electrician Installing four electric
llirhta nn Pnnhn l.finn Off VlmWHttl

Btrect, fho matter has been ordered
))y tho Supervisors.

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate
FOR.BENTr v

Bedrooms.
Manoa Valley 3 $40
Matlbck Avenue ........2, ; 25
Matlock AVenne ..' 3V 30
Alexander Street ........ 5 60
lunalilo Street ;...3 25
Nuuanu Street 7 GO1,

FURNISHED:
Manoa-Valle- y 3 00;
Young; Street 2 30

FOR SALE;
Improved apd unimproved prouer-t- y

in Manoa, Kaimukl, Falolo and
inside districts. i

WANTEDS

To buy a small house and lot in'
Rood' neiehborhoodj

Waterhouse
4

9 a
Fori and Merchant Street! ii
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UNOTHER BOOSTER

AND THE KNOCKERS

IMItor K von Ing Dullatlm
lMuciitlou Is the greatest weapon

of the age, nnd ono ot tho greatest
opportunities fOr eduintlng the pub
lie lies In the wielding ot nti edi-

torial pen. Therefore, It hurts a
thinking man to see, nt any time or
anjwliore, tho editorial in I ml, or,
should I say, tho editorial pen, turn
ed to nrgumonts that aro not sound,
not fair, or not within tho ilearly-deflne- d

boundaries ot strict fnct. The
Advertiser today makes 'editorial ref
crenco to somo (ommuntcntlon
against prohibition Kent to that pit
per by one signing himself or her
self, "Hooster," tho AVherllser going
on to say thut piolllbltiou Is n boost
nipl criticizing "Ilooster" for dcelar
Ing that prohibition would knock tho
town.

Disagreeing with tho Advertiser's
but unsound theory, I

want to s.iy Hint "Iloostef" Is right
when that writer declares prohlbl
tlou will "knock" Honolulu s prog-

ress and welfare. "Jlooser" said
that soldiers and sailors would bo

deprhed ot liquor, and that there
would be les. naval vessels coming
here on that account. Tho Adver-
tiser answers with the statement
that "ships go where thoy nro or-

dered," or words to that offect. In
time of war ship go to certain
places In spile of local conditions,
bill It li not a fait that they hnvo
to tow i iu way lu limes of
pcae. v. .uses, one of tlio Ilrst
c lijldcrntlt Is tho welfare of the
crews 1. necessary to tho prop- -

(.r , ne i tho navy men that they
.

i certain chore liberties, and
If those liberties aro not to bo ob- -

tnlned nt one port, tho vessel or es- -

bcls may easily, lu tho discretion ot
tho (ommauder, go to nnuther port.
It there wore sickness In Honolulu,
n fleet would coal outside. H mere
Is no welcome for n snllor In Hono-

lulu, n veiH'l may easily go to Sa-

moa, or rijl, or clBowhere, taking on
enough coal In ndvanco to pass up
Honolulu.

There hnvo been mon-of-w- here
whose commanders have declared
thoy would not come again to Ho-

nolulu If they could help It foreign
Bhlps nn'd American Bhlps. The Ad-

vertiser takes exception to the state-
ment ot "Ilooster" that the "honest
workman will ho deprived of his re-

freshment," going on to say that the
"honest man's" w.lfe nnd family
would be bettor off. This Is shal-

low, for an "honest workman" does
not let his wife and family suffer,
and, In fact, .ho is better as a pro
vldcr for the' reason thnt ho does
know how to occasionally or regit
larly refresh himself In reason by
tho nroncr uso of beer or spirits.

Tho prohibitionists aro harping on
the exceptions and on tho enses ot
Inferior manhood, which ls not
straight argument. ,

Thanking you for jour space, if
printed, ANOTHER ROOSTER.

Honolulu, Mny 18, 1910.

INCOMPETENT DRIVERS

ARE PUBLIC DANGER

Editor Evening Hullotln;
And so another poor follow has

been, ushered Into eternity without
a moment'snotlco, through a caro
less chauffeur, nnd Jint bo long ns
powerful high-spee- d locomotives aro
allowed to dash along our narrow
and crowded streets, driven by mere
Btrlpllngs, many of them, barely out
of their teens, Just bo long will life
and limb be endangered. Tho sad
ending of the Into John DO Mello,

who was killed Instantly by Kddle

j Keep on your desk a pad of blanks
far Tripsin pps hv

Wireless
On Sunday mornings tta'ofuce is

open from eight until ten,

fflf.- -
' i ' "'t hM'1' ''

1iiBp5b

Ten (10) Room

House In

KAIML1KI

Modern nnd in Best of
Condition

T,nrgo 0 rounds (4n,000 sq.
ft.)t Growing Trees, Garden,
Chicken Corrals, etc.

KntlrQ grounds nil fenced
nnd well Improved,

Price, $3500

Bishop TrUst Co., Ltd.
BETHEI STREET

Cluney's automobile la'ely. demon
strntcs the danger thnt pedestrians
nro subject to when Thomns Pliers,
Pope Hnrtfords nnd other powerful
high-spee- d machines nro handled by
Juvcnllo nnd Inrompetcnt drivers,
many of whom aro so young nnd In
experienced that they can hardly be
expected to resllzo tho groat respon
sibility thnt rests on their shoulders,
So surely It's about time that tho
authorities take a hand and devise
wnsg and means of preventing all
but steady nnd compotcnt men from
at least driving licensed machines.

Honolulu, Mny 18, '10. II. C.

HAWAIIAN im
IN STOCK INCREASE

At n mooting of tho stockholder of
tho Hnwnllnu BuKar Company jestori
ooy u wuh oicd to increase tbo caul
tal stock f i om $J,non,nno to $1onn,(i00
wider tlio following nilei:

1. In caso ot on Incroasq of tho cap- -

itai stock or tho company by tbo issu
nnco of now shaics, such now shares
shall, unless otherwlso directed by tbo
meeting that sanctions the Issue of tho
samo, bo offered to tho stockholders of
tho company In proortlon to tho ex-

isting shares then respecthely held by
them.

2. Such offer shall bo mado by no-
tice specifying tho number of Bbnros
to which each stockholder Is entitled
and limiting tho time within which
tho offer, if not accepted, will bo
doomed to bo declined.

..1. After tho expiration of such tlmo.
or on receipt of Information from tho
stockholder to whom such notlco Is
given that bo doer, not wIfIi to tikj
tho shaics so pffeird, Iho directors
may dlsjioso of such shmea so (In-

clined or failed to-b-o ucccptcd. In such
manner as they may deem most bene-
ficial, to tho companj.

4. If tho proportionate distribution
of Iho now Issue of slock 'shall result
In fractions of shuros, said fractions
slinU bo Bold by Iho trensuicr nt mic-
tion nt tho oxpenso of tho company
nnd Iho proceeds distributed pio rata
among thoso cntltlo.l thereto, provid-
ing Hint nny nf those entitled to such
fractions may dispose thereof as they
deem proper, notifying the treasurer
of such disposition within tho tlmo
limited for ncceptlng tho pro rata al-

lotment of shares, and provided fur-
ther, that such disposition must re-

sult in full shares. -

TOM'S PRAISb

FOR HAWAII DEI
T

"I wish to express my thanks,
through tho columns of your paper,
to my friends and tho people of Ho-
nolulu, for tho kind and hospltablo re-

ceptions extended to me, during my
short stay In Honolplii."

Reforo tho 'Oceanic liner Sierra left
tills morning for San Francisco Mr.
M. Tokleda, former manager of tho

&
r- - -

J
HEN you purchase a finew Watch, you want one

that will last for
years; one that will

give satisfaction under all
conditions. Howard watches
have the reputation of bein"
accurate timekeepers, and,
with the proper care, will
last a lifetime or longer.
They cost a little more than
other makes of watches, but
they are worth more. W sell
Howards at the factory price,
and have a large stock on
hand at all times,

H. F. Wichman

& Co.: LtdiV
. LEADING JEWELERS

T0ET STREET;

L

jjgujrt

J. S. Havens, Elected
To Congress From

' Rochester, N. Y,

JIJIJIJH - Ka

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mny l".

The lctory of Mr. Havens over
George VV. Aldrldge. the Republi-
can boss of Rochester, New York,
by nearly fiOOO majority hai been ac-

claimed by tho Democrats as n blowi
to the AldrlchPajne tariff blllwhllo
tho Republicans declnro tho defeat of
Aldrldgo wns nothing but a local Is-- 1

sue between the two men. Mr. Havens
Is already being groomed ns tho Dem-
ocratic cnndldnto for governor ot Now
York, lltl U a lawjer nnd wns n?

partner of Hip Into Congressman Per-
kins, whom ho succeeds. Ho was born,
Irl Now York stnte In 1ST9 nnd grndu'
ut cd fioni Y.ilc In IRS I and was admit-
ted to tlio practice of law In 188C.
tt tt n u n tt n :: :: :: n :t tt tt n

local branch of tho Yokohama Spcclo
Runic, nskod the Hullotln represen
tative to publish his statcmont in this
afternoon's 11 ill lot In, so thnt his
friends and associates may know that
ho has in his heart the aloha for
those In Honolulu and Hawaii nel.

Mr. Tokleda was apparently sorry
to leave Honolulu and tho many
friends hu has mado during his

in tho Islands. Ho expressed
his belief, however, that somo day,
ho will probably bo able In como hero
again to renew his ncqiialntnnces with
tho kind and hospttnblo peoplo ot Ha-
waii nel. j I ' t

Ho wits showered with lets by his
niimeioiii friends wlu) went donn to
tho wharf to say alalia to him. Mr.
Akal, tho now manager of tho local
bank and the clerks, tho Constilato
staff ot tho Japnneso Consulate nnd
tho kamaalnas alike wero (hero also
to say good bye.

i i
SUBMITTED TO YOUR GOOD

JUDGMENT WITHOUT COMMENT

Atlanta, Oa , Sept. 3th, 1907J
On examination of tlio.actho princi-

ples of tea, coffee nn'd COCACOUA,
we find that tea contains from 2 33 to
3 21 tier cent caffeine nnd from 1GM0
to 27.14 per cent, of tannic acid.

'Coffee contains .02 or 1 per cent, 'to
1.11 per cent ot caffeine, and also tan-
nic ncld In smaller quantities than
found In tea The average cup of cor-fe- o

contains about 2 grains ot caffeine,
though In "drip" coffee, which Is mora
nnd moro coming Into use, a cup Is .
likely to contain as much as, 3 to 3
grains of caffeine,

.Therefore a person drinking a cup lj

of coffoo Is likely to get from 2 to 3
grains of cnffeluo; tho moro cupfuU
one drinks, tho moro caffeine In pro-- ,,

portion.
COCA COI.A contnlns 1 22 grains ot

caffelno per ounce of syrup, which '

means per glass ot COCA-COL- as 1
ounce of sjrupIs used in making) u.

glass of beverage. Tho pure COOA-COL-

Byrup, therefore, contains .25tof
JL per cent, caffeine nnd bIiIco thero Km
six ounces ot water added to this nnd
one ounce of puro COCA-COL- syrup,
to mnko tho seven ounces ot fluid
round In a Klnss ot COCA COLA, wo
find that a slnglo glass of COCA-COL-

contains, in round numbers, .01 ot 1
pei cent, caffelno. r

Comparing this amount ot caffelno
with Iho amount found In a cup of cof-
fee or tea, wo find that in a glass ot
COCA COLA thero Is Just about ono
third tho amount of caffelno to bo
found In tho other two beverages men- - .
Honed.

Caffelno, In tho small amount found
In COCA COLA, could not bo consid-
ered n strong stimulant, but merely a
mild one, and by Its slightest stimu-
lating effects upon tho nervous system,
it refreshes tho mind, causes mora
animation, and thus, physiologically,
tends to rellove, temporarily, fatigue
nnd mcnral exhaustion.

To sum up; coffee and tea, on ac-

count ot tho largo amount ot tannic
ncld nnd volatile oils which thoy con-

tain, tond, In tho long run, to lntor-fcr- o

with digestion, and tho lai-g-

amount of caffeine, which thoy contain
renders thorn moro harmful If drunk
to excess. On tho othor hand, COCA-COL-

does not contain any mibstarica
which can, In any way. Interfere with
tho digestive system; whllo tho small
amount of caffelno contained slightly
stimulates tho heart and norvous sys-

tem nnd refreshes tho whole, mechan-
ism.

Yours very truly,
(Sgd). Stewart R. Roberts. M.D.M.
Be. Ex Prof. Hlology In Emory Co!-log-

'Prof. Physiology lu Atlanta
School of Medlclno.

'Tor Salo" cards at Bulletin..,
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